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Workshops To Be 
Conducts by MSTC 
During Summer
Protraw Are Sdiedalcd For 
Gntmmp, SalycrsTiDe 
And PalatBTflk
by members o( the Morehead CoI> 
lege fteching staff at Greenup,
SafTersville, and PainuvUle from 
June 14 to July 16. according to 
the program scheduled by Dr.
C. bappin. dean of Morehead Col­
lege'. The special work will be of­
fered to meet the needs of teach- 
esa located In those cities and ad­
jacent rural districts.
The workshop courses will 
ry ei^t hours of credit which 
will be accepted by the sute In­
stitutions of Kentucky as resi­
dence credit at either the under­
graduate or graduate level. The 
work may be also counted ati>ele- 
mentary education credit, general 
education credit, or general elec­
tive credit. ^
A student who is not a high 
school graduate, but who expects 
to trtch in an emergency status
Prof. Banks On Profrans 
In Pike And Wolfe Counties Funeral Services to
Professor G. C. Banks, of the 
eoUege department of English, 
spoke ,last night at commence­
ment ' exercises at HeUler High 
School, in Pike County. Earlier in 
the week he deUvered the bac­
calaureate sermon to graduates at 
Wolfe County High School, at 
Campton. being qieaker there last 
Sunday ni^t.-
Professor Banks, wbo is spend­
ing the <{uarter term in field work 
for the college, will visit the 
schools in Pike county during 
next week.
KEA To Request 
Legislature For 
Per Capita Increase
during the school year IMS-44, 
will receive undergraduate credit 
as a special student for the study 
center work,
According to the schedules, 
classes will meet five days each 
week. Monday throu^, Friday.
(CoirtteMd an Page «.)
Breckinridge Unit. 
Of Victory Corps 
ATailable For Work
s«s of labor. Mare a^
taib|.detaiae pUnta or art being 
drafted. The fovemment is caU- 
ing for a greeter then ever pro­
duction from the farms, but hired 
help Is harder than ever to get. In 
re^onae to the nation's call for 
volunteer labor in civilian tasks. 
Victory Corai. are being farmed 
by hi^ scCmI students all over 
the nation. Workers can be ac­
quired through the high schooU 







Breckinridge Training Sdiool. 
through the auspices of her stu­
dent organization, bos formed a 
branch of the Victory Corps as­
sociation. Boys and girb of all 
ages are available for any job at 
an average wage of twenty cents 
an hour. Until the completion of 
Breck's drive to purchase enough
1 Jeep. aU that they 
can earn will go Into defense 
stamps and bonds.
Every farmer, businessman, or
to caU
School from 9:00-10:00- a. 
from 1:00-2:00 p. m. Just state 
what you want d^ne and your 
preference in age, size, etc., and 
an -honest.'-efticient worker will 
be sent to you promptly. You'll 
help yourself and also the war 
effort.
The recent meeting of the Dele-, 
of the Kentuckygate Assembly i
1 in setting
up the legislative program for the 
year authorized a request to the 
legislature of a toUl of thirteen 
million dollars fgr each year of 
the biennium 1944-45. and 1948-
The Assembly also resolved that
the thirteen' million per c«it of, should be
Gradoite This Week
Be Held Saturday 
For Everett Caskey
Local Msn Dies At Htut- 
inctoa HospiUI 
Wednesday
Everett Caskey, 37, of More- 
head. died Wednesday at the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Hospital in 
Huntington, West Virginia, after a 
serious illness he had suffered for 
the past two-months.
by the C. <ey ha & O.
s at Halde-
1 Hi^ School will receive their 
diplomas at graduating exerciaes, 
to be held at Haldeman this week: 
Geneva Eunice Brown. Susan 
Sparks, Katherine Nadine Plonk, 
Theda Sturgill, Ruth Eloise Tur-
Naval Training School Here 
Celebrates 1st Anniversary
erts, Richard Thomas Stone. Mary 
Glenna Hall. Murvil Eugene Fish­
er. Letha Ital Butler, Winfred 
Randolph Cox, Raymond William 
CbrisUan. Naomi Fay Butler. 
James Brammer, Jr. and Witzal 
Rice.
Railroad for the |
f^‘^airilad*b^^g«t«d wN*^**^ Graduates
egraph operator at Grahn. in Car- Get DiplomaS
• is survived in addition to
At Morehead High
his widow. Mrs. Sibbie Caskey, by | 
lis par- I
Thirty seniors of Morehead High 
School will graduate and receive 
their high school diplomas at 
commencemeu exercienu. Mr. and Mrs. Alf Caskey, of; 
ihu elt,: iwo Mr,. S«s- ■"
las Johnson and Miss CuUvaCas-
o o'clock t- ...... Saturday, at the
towns could participate in that I Morehead Church of Cod. Burial 
fund. I will be in the Caudill Cemetery.
Should the above reque.tt be'with the More'----- ■ --j-- —- —•
granted there would be left lor | F. 8t A. M. I 
distribution on a per capiUi basis.; at the grave, 
the difference between SIJ.OOO.- 
000. and 10 per cent of 513.000.000.' 
which is 511.700.000. The per capi- 
in that ease would ' be
The graduates
Dorothy Barker. Vinsm Butch­
er. Alfreds Christian, Vemer
....... ......... Christian, C. G. Clayton. Alma
Dayton. Ohio. I Comette. Juanita Crager. Byron
Funeral services will be held at Crosthwaite, Lola Rae Crosth-
key. both of Dayton. Ohio; and 
three brothers. Lester Caskey. 
Charleston, W. Va.; dhalmer Cas-
Morehead School Has 
Trained Over 1,700 
Bluejackets
The Morehead Naval Training 
School celebrates this mopth the 
first anniversary of the establisb-
pus of Morehead Stale Teachers 
College for electrical training. Jn 
the year since the first officers
waite, Edward Crosthwaite, 
rena Davis. Johnny Day, Hazel 
. Ellis, La Velva Flannery, Mynea 
No. 854 ; Ferguson, Eula Gilkison, Harold 
charge of serv ices | Holbrook. Paul Hall. Maxine
amount obtained by dividing the: 
whole number of children in the 
school census into 511.700.000.
The inadequacy of the present 
appropriation is clearly seen in 
the fact that we are no longer 




ehildm are bMsg tautftt by Ugh
neither indinatlcn aor training 
ita their jobs. Surely Kentucky 
is able to educate Its children, and 
surely the men who are asking 
Kentuckians to give them posi­
tions of leadership wiU accept 
this challenge.
Two Ensigns With 
local Navy Staff 
Get Promotions
HmU. Doherty Promoted To 
Lieotenaats
...jreb^ Naval Training School, 
received the temporary ranks of 
Lieutenant junior grade, promot­
ed from the ranks of Ensigns, un­
blanket Nav7 order effec­
tive May 1.
(jg) Hall is ship's
service officer and commander of 
the first battalion of the local 
Navy unit. Lieutenant (jg) Do­
herty, -who is second battalion 
is also assigned to the
vate schooUJn Missouri and Mi 
grees in specialized education. Mr.
(Canttoaed ua Page «.)
MARTHA LEE PSNNEBA*RR
The Intermediate Girl Scouts
had to postpone their skating 
party, which was planned tor last 
Saturday, because of the rainy 
weather, but they hope to be able 
to have it before very long. They 
met at 1:30 p. m. at Breck any- 
way, where they devoted most of 
their meeting to working oo the 
Group Musician Badge and to 
singing other songs. At this meet­
ing the law which they passed 
last week fining each member 
five cents for each unexcused ab­
sence and one emt for each Urdi- 
ness, went Into effect The Inter­
mediates will meet as uriial next 
Saturday.
Saturday. They hfid D take last a l^ular
meeting, however, during which 
they participated in several im­
promptu skits and sang a few 
snogs. Tljey also began the study 
of the Semaphore Code, wbidi 
they will resume next week un­
less fair weather makes their 
hike possible. Their next meeting 
will be next Saturday- afternoon 
at 1:30.
The Senior Scouts had their 
reuglar meeting Monday ni^t at 
7 o'clock. They are planning a 
sunrise breakfast next Saturday 
morning. They will set out from 
the Home Management House at
cussed plans fbr the social func­
tion tb^ plan to have non. They 
will meet next Monday night at 7 
p. m. in the Bed Cross Surgical 
Dressing Bonm,
Win Leave Snndey For New 
York To Besin Naval 
Traiains
______________ Training
School, has received bis appoint­
ment as lieutenant (senior grade) 
in the United States Navy, and 
has been ordered to report to 
Columbia University, in New York 
City, to begin training next Mon­
day.
In his Navy positicn. Mr. Van 
Antwerp will be connected with 
the college training program re-
>r$, and will probably act as 
an education officer. On the com­
pletion of his preliminary train- 
ing at Columbia, he expects
stationed at one of the colleges in 
the nation which is tracing sail- 
• • fields.
Mr. Van Antwerp has been di­
rector of ^ training school of 
Teachers College
since 1940. when he succeeded Dr. 
Warren C. Lappin. who was pro­
moted to deanship of the college. 
He bad previously been an in- 
Breckinridge. at Ash-ictor
land Junior Col'ege. and in pri- 
lich-
Van Antwerp has also completed 
advanced work at the University 
of Kentucky toward his doctorate. 
B«ides .serving in his capacity 
director of Breckinridge Train-
Jones, Meredith Jones. Tommy 
Johnson, James Layne. Jean Ma­
bry, Irene Messer. Homer Mc- 
Brayer. Clelia Prather, Leota 
Prather. .Anna Katheryn White, 
Eugene White, add James David 
White,
Pictured above are Navy offleers and personnel and PreMdeut W. 
H. Vaugbu. of MB.T.C, who partiefpahMi in dcdleating servkes
than 1,700 sailors 
to the Morehead 
campus for sixteen weeks ef elec­
trical training, according to flg- 
'ea from the local Navy offices. 
Lieutenant Commander George 
Walker, captain of the Morehead 
unit, was the first man stationed 
here, in June of last year, and the 
staff of officers now numbers fif­
teen. including one WA-VE. Be­
sides the enlisted men and offi- 
there is also a large staff 
of petty officers who are connect-
Charles Fraley Taking 
Special Signal Coorse
Presentation of Seniors will be 
made by Mrs. Ethel Ellington, 
principal.
Technical Corporal Charles E. 
Fraley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fraley of this city, has been en­
rolled in a special course of in­
struction at the Signal Corps' 
school at Comp Murphy, Florida. 
Corp. Fraley was selected for ihiy 
I specialized training on the basis 
of hi
Drexel R. Wells 
Receives Promotion
Schools Roy E. Comette WO! ad­
dress the assembly and present
•rs. B,!, ia
Glee Onb. under the direction 
Mrs. Bmna Sample, will furnish 
music for the occasion.
Miss Grifrm? To 
Teach In Washingrton
Miss Virginia GrifCng. instruc­
tor in the department of mathe­
matics and pli^cs, wiR leave hn- 
mediately after the close of the 
school tenh here for Washington. 
D. C., where she will do research 
work for the summer and be an 
instructor for a group of Array 
engineers. In September she will 
become a member of the faculty 
Catholic University of 
America, in Washington.
Miss Criffing. whe^ home is in 
Lexington. Kentucky, received her 
bachelor of science degree from 
the University of Kentucky and 
master's from Mt. Holyoke 
1940.^ She came to Morehead 
in the spring of 1942. and here 
she has taught chemistry, mathe­
matics. and physics. 
I in the Fayette countyshe taught
schools.
During her college career Miss 
Gritfing was a member of the 
Sigma Phi Sigma, -hmorary phy­
sics fraternity. Phi Betta Kappa, 
lonorary scholastic fraternity, and 
Lappa Delta Phi. honorary educa­
tional fraternity. She plans to be­
gin work at once toward comple- 
:ion of her doctor's degree.
Eastern Star Holds
as dean of Morehead CoUege 
a term in 1940, was an in­
structor in several college classes, 
and served on numerous college *•■“"*'**-
committees including The Trail Annuah InSpectlOD 
Blazer advisory staff.-Foh the past 
two years he has been in charge 
of business and advertising for 
The Trail Blazer. He has also been 
head of the placement bureau of 
the college, which places students 
in teaching positions and other 
Jote.
Van Antwei^ will leave 
Sunday for New York to begin
his training. His family will
the present.main in Morehead for 
Mrs. Leora Hutt Now 
Commerce Teacher
Mrs. Leora Hutt, graduate with 
highest distinction from More­
head CoUege in the class of 1938. 
began her new work as instruetor 
of typing and shorthand classes 
in the commerce department of 
the college this week, succeed­
ing Miss Rubye Lee Cochrane, for­
mer instructor who left last Fri­
day for Marine auxihary training.
Mrs. Hutt. the former Miss Le­
ora Hogge, of Morehead. graduat-
own breakfast They also dis- ed with honor .grades from both
BreckinrMge Training Sdteol and 
Morehead College, with coUece 
majors in English and French.
(CMttawd m Page 4.)
The MoreheadChapler No. 227, 
O. E. S. held its annual inspection 
Monday evening. May 17. Before
home of the Worthy Patron, John 
WUI Holbrook and Mrs. Holbrook. 
Immediately after the dinner the 
cro^d assembled in the Chapter 
Room for the official inspection 
of the Ritualistic Work. The 
Chapter was honored with the 
presence of the Worthy Grand 
Matron of the State of Kentucky. 
Josephine
other Grand officers, distinguished 
guests and friends. Prior to the 
opening a very beautiful addenda 
was given for the pleasure of the 
Worthy figand Matron under the 
direction 4 Mrs. C. L. Cooper. 
The presoAstion of the Bible was 
very impressive. The initiation 
exemplified in
very-lmpressive manner, followed 
by an in^iraUonal address by the 
Worthy Grand Matron. Mrs.
• - • the offi­
cers on their good work, 
were presented to the various 
guesta. DeUcious
were served. TBe attendance was 
the largest that .the Chapter had 
enjqyed in recent yean.
s aptitude.
Summer School At 
Mordiead CoUege 
To Begin June 9th
SecDwI Term Is Scheduled 
To Open July 19
ed with gmeral administration of 
the Navy program._
The Bluejacket groups complete 
their intensive training in four
geant in the Army Air Corps was 
announced at San Juan headquar­
ters of the Antilles Air Task Force.
Entering the Army on'January 
9. 1941, at Fort Hayes. Ohio. Sergt. 
Wells joined his present unit 
December 9. 1941. He now I 
flight engineer at one of the Dutch 
West Indies air bases guarding the 
vital approarites to the Caribbean
Summer school sessions wUI be­
gin at Morehead State Teachers 
CoUege on Wednesday. June 9. 
following a short vacation at the 
completion of the regular quai 
term the end of the previous 
week. The summer school courses 
will be conducted in two five and 
one-half week terms, the second 
of which is scheduled to open on 
July 19.
According to the accelerated 
program of concentrating college 
work to prepare students to as- 
‘ wartime positions sooner, 
the summer classes wiU meet on, 
the average twice the num^r of i 
times of meetings in regular 'qi 
terly sessions. Most 
courses may be completed 
a five and one-half weeks*' 
with some few special courses
her 18,19ZL in West Liberty, Kj.. 
and ftwinerly resided st 441 East 
Main street, Morehead. 
tended Breckinridge Training 
School. Morehead State Teachers 
College and an Air Corps techni­
cal school at Chanute Field, lU.
Men of the AntiUM Air Task 
Force, of which Sergt WeUs is 
memlKr, are stationed on'small 
tropical islands which form the
) their offices i
months, at Morehead. and upon 
their gfadi^tion new groups arel t
replace them. Four di­
visions are in training simultane­
ous)^. with one group graduating 
monthly.
While lifaraining here, the sail­
's spend approximately a hun­
dred hours at *iheir jobs, includ­
ing five hours a day,.in classroom 
insirucUon. one hour weekly of 
military driU and two of Naval 
indoctrination, three hours of 
testa, and additional phyaical 
tiaMDS. dutg. ana was. AU.
electrical inatructia) is given by 
teachers supervised by the col-
gateway to the three Americaar'ThVd 
Here they perform their duties oA lasWc
palm fringed air bases, near Ca­
ribbean coastlines of white beach­
es and blue waters, and in the 
lush tropical -jungles gf South 
America.
Antilles Air Task Force planes 
fly endless patrob over an area 
SIX times that of Texas and ex­
tending from the western tip of 
Cuba to the jungled coast of South
lege, and includes mathematics, 
physics, shopwork. and wiring, 
and physical education and other 
phases are in charge of Navy 
personneL
Upon completion of their 
courses here, high ranking' men In 
the graduating divisions are given 
ratings as electricians' mates. 
th class, on the basis of scho­
l stic standing, conduct, and abil­
ity for leadership. Other graduates 
are-rent to sea as strikers, with 
oppiirtunity to win ratings while 
on ship.
Lieutenant «Wfttiam Elliott, ed­
ucation officer of the local Navy 
staff, said that approximately sev- 
enty-five per cent of the men 
trained here have won their third
tend^ over-the-«itire-lwo_: 
er terms.
Included in the summer cur- 
ricu'a are several new courses 
especially offered to prepare stu­
dents for wartime adjustment-^. 
Among the courses arc those in 
fields of home economics, 
mathematics, chemistry, and edu­
cation.
X iCoBtlBned on Page 3)
Ti^s From The 
County Agent
BY DAN BR^ME can- purcl)ase seed at Mrt^.ead., Some of the better varieties adapt- 
is practical'y impiissible t»i; ed to this section are. Southern 
buy a garden spray. However, a;Laredo, Virginia.. Kingwa, and 
•The commerce department of; limited number of dusters are on ■ Slack Wilsun. ^
Morehead State Teachers College I the market. Every gardener should I A group of farm headers met
s offering for the first time a I make plans now for the insects ' « the county agent 4 office Sal- 
chort business course which willjtbat are sure to come. A.garden ! urday morning, May \S to discu.ss 
prepare students in twelve weeks I duster which costs about Sl.OO, 5 | Soil Conservation Service work. 
k>r work In Civil Service or de- | pounds of rotenone. and I pound • Mr. Edwin Jesse represented Uw 
of arsenate of lead would be the; Soil Conservation Service and ex- 
mimmum requirements of a fam- , plained the roganizalion of the 
ily garden. Rotenone is recom- Soil Conservation District and 
m'dhded because it is not poison how it could benefit Rowan Coun- 
and can be used to dust beans and ' ty farmers^ Mr. Jesse stated that 
greens while they are maturing, 1 if a district should be organized 
If you are unable to secure rote- ! there would be no expense to the 
you will find other good in- | farmers or to the county He al»
(Caatlimed on Page 4.)
Rev. Roscoe Snowden 
Conducting Revival 
At Church Of God
The Rev. Roscoe Snowden, of 
Zoe, Kentucky, is the evangelist 
charge of a series of revival 
services now being conducted at 
the Morehead Church of God. The 
meeting will continue all next 
week.
Rev. Snowden, whd has served 
; pastor of the Zoe Church for 
the past two years, received his 
seminary training at Anderson 
College, Anderson. Indiana. He is 
a very capable young minister 
and is wgll known in Morehead, 
having attended Morehead State 
Teachers College the past spring.
Services begin promptly at 7:45 
each evening. The public is ex­
tended a hearty invitation to at­
tend each service. Rev. Snowden 
the following topics for
Ulks over the week-end: Fri­
day evening, "Repent, O Man!"; 
Saturday evening, "One Thing 
Lacking,",, and Sunday evening,
>le."
secticidcs which will control the 
insects but most of them are 
poison and must be handled with
The present feed shortage is not 
xpected to improve and all farm- 
-who are carrying more live-
stated that the work would ili be
planned and supen.-ised by 5 
farmers. 3 of whom would be se­
lected by popular ^vote of the 
farmers. The leaders| thought well 
of the plan and invited Mr Jesse 
to return to the county on Sat-
stock than usual should r.................
feed than usual. Pasture is the and explain tl 
backbone of our livestock pro- ‘nwre*»ed farmers. This meeting 
gram. The belter pastures we have : "'tH he held in the court house 
the less feed is required. Com is' and everyone interested in pre­
necessary for all types of live-[''e>«mg soil erosion is invited to 
stock and everyone should grow i attend the meeting. The following 
as much com as possible in 1943.! agricultural Waders attended the 
Protein feeds such as soy bean 1 meeting on Saturday morning, 
meal, tankage, and cottonseed, May 15: Emil Brown. Claude Tur- 
meal have not been on the mar- i "er. Leland Hail, George Brown.
ket for some time. Protein is nec­
essary for economical production 
of all livestock and livestock own­
ers who have level land, should 
investigate the possibilities of 
growing soy beans this year. It 
has been erroneously reported that
soy
for
beans could not be purchased
seed. Rowan County fanners
Hobart Johnson. Henry Eldndge.i
Woodrow Wilson. Dan Brame. and 
Coy Hibbard.
A number of tobacco farmers 
have reported recently that the 
flea beetle ' is destroying their 
plants. This insect can destroy a
(Caattawd aa Taao
ai
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(Ve are Authorised to Announce:
WALTER J. BAILEY
as a candidate for RepresenU- 
tive of the Nlnety-Slxth Dis- 
trict composed of Rowan and 
Bath CoonUes. subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri­
mary on Saturday. Aug. 7. 1943.
Independent* $1.50 Yr.
MONUMENTS
Pore Marble or Granite.
See or write to
effects of the casual factors of 
leas than many>- diewiththe Eighth Army north of En-I the southwest Pacifictidaville. • I During the week, the Navy re ,____
At the same lime. French troops! ported that an American subma-lciUes whcrp large industries are 
befroe Zaghouan and Ste. Marie 1 rine had torpedoed 10 Japanese: centered, blit the symptoms of th^ 
Du Zit kept up their attacks andjvesseU in six attacks. In • the I problems which have so widely 
«n May 12 enemy resisUnce in course of accumulating Us --------- —......................... ........... —
this area collapsed. General Von
Pinned down on the oiains and' at Sle. Marie Du Zituu.cuuu .iun ^ piuuis uiio , n^n ui. i-
against the bills of northeastern 
Tunisia, the last remnants of the 
Axis armies in North Africa col­
lapsed with stunning suddenness 
on May 12. The coup de grace was 
delivered after the ragged Afrika 
Ko(pa and Italian satellite tipops 
were split into two
the Zaghouan area farther west.
Surrender of both groups fol­
lowed the execution of a brilliant
along with ,22.000 of his troops in 
the area. Von Amim v4as captured 
without a fight but refused to 
sign terms of unconditional sur-
Early in the week, it became 
apparent that it would be impos­
sible for Von .Vnim to sUge a 
Dunkerque. For three days before 
the surreftdor. large forces of 
heavy and medium bombers, es­
corted by fighter planes, swept 
across Cap Bon and the surround-
week by
Moi«h^ Graduate' HRs 
TaoKfat Iq Lezingtoo 
Since 1931
John M. Ridgway. Morehead 
College graduate who has been a 
tcadier of EngUs^ and social
_ oomoers. accompanied by more ■ na^ed director of attendance of
the submarine missed a
John M. Ridgway 
Named Lexin^on 
Attendance Officer
and teachers In the schools have 
attacked these problems vigorous­
ly this year, and especially during 
*he second semester. The new set­
up of the attentknce department 
under Mr. Ridgvmy's direction is 
designed to strengthen this im­
portant phase of the- educational 
progrSm.”
Bird Dogs Must 
Be Kept Confined 
May 15 To August 15
Bird dogs must not.be permit­
ted to run at Urge in Kentucky, 
either on the premises of the own­
er or keeper of such dog or dogs 
or elsewhere, during the time from 
the ISlh of May to the 13th of
tore than $2S and each day such 
og or dogs are pe'rmitted to run 
I large shall constitute a separate
Quill And Qnair To 
^ Off Press Soon
Mar Issue Of Student Works 
Edited By Vtrgiiiia 
Kairiek
The May Issue of the QuUI and 
Quair magazine, a publication ot^ 
literary compoeiUoas of MorMiead ’ 
College students, wUl be oft the 
press the last week of this month, 
according to Virginia Karrick. is- ^ 
sue editor of the magazine.
The magazine features prose 
and poetry, such as' mood and ~ 
character sketches. Some of the 
most interesting contents of the 
May issue are “Almanac Farmer" 
by Rebecca Moore, "In Spirit and 
Truth" by Virginia Evennan, 
•Brack's Store" by Mrs. Ruth 
Markland, and “Separation" byUX X.UU UUIl XJ UiU nailUllUll . , ' WUUfV u  XJXC iiJWIMJU,,, ux wixiiuuxtwvxx xwuaj. • . . ■
--------------- "“ISLSr
the Axis' 1 _
made a complete circuit of the *'■'11* ^ , , i tendance • director whom he hasi tijnku OamcTnH'ri.h"I Quair will be on sale
,«d m»p. o, .h. Six... X,, ..m, Ume. | JSfL. .Sf.™r 1“'“^ ■*"“ ‘
Armored division, pressing down “X naval forces off ^ ,j „( pa|,ny„. Illinois, i of anv or all bird 9n« lo Complimentary copies will




^®"";!fro'm college with 
tory. minorsn-xvai ^ major in his- ; for \vild birds and- especially tt«rv ,« education-and. Bob White Quail which is
Your Summer Friend
Be, ready we can make only one trip a da.v. 
Be Sure - Get Voir Coal Order In Nooli
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
PIONEER CHICKS
Place Your Order with BIrs. A. L. Wallen. Eut 
Mte^head Hcrebent. on Route 60. She is an 
authorized agent.
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
“U. S. Approved . - - Pullontm-Ceatrolled"
Box 57 Phone 168
FLEMINGSBURG. KENTL'CKY
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFFICE aOCRS:
8 TO 5 XS?
Second Ftoor CensoUteted 
Hardware Bnitdliic ' 
MOREHEAD. KENTCCKT
Dr. L A. Wise
Haa moved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he will 
he toealed every Friday, ex- 
amining eyes and fitting
prevailed off  
.lupplemented : 
enemy ii-ans oi- d .
One doiachnujit of liglA
vessels sank . ob hite uail hich is a
ihe Gulf Of Tum-s and amongWhile, ground-nesting bird. If the bi.-d 
their prisoner- uxik a German' ^ I
Seneral officer who was seekuig:“‘Vy^^^‘''f f time, many! I learned the germ imbeds it- 
to escape. as well as maintaining an , old birds, nests and .voung quail ] self deeply. Requires a- strong
In all, 150.000 .A.Kis troops were “H^tefd oS m* iTe ml' destroyed. | penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so-
captured in Tunisia. Masses °f: Litoral? the Y. M I sUled that if any lution made with 90% alcohol in-
vn »ii into AUtmAij, ^ WHS president of his ,
“Athlete'&Foot”
I Made Thin'Teat
equipment also fell into . llied 
hands. On May i?. a communique 
issued at A'lied headquarters re­
ported that 1.000 guns, 250 »at>k«
and many thousands of motor ve- hIk...
P™. G-n.„l ““
•ters. there came word
freshman class. He was associate 
editor, and later editor, of The





air activity in the New Guinea j wMi* a .mW '***
Clashes had taken pUce on the R'dgway holds a master's de- 
jungle trails between Salamaua [ University of Ken-
and Mubo. An Allied attachment' '“‘"‘‘5'- **as done additional
of the forces working ' 8''“<luate work on pupil-person- 
extend gams up the New Guinea Problems. He taught two years 
northeast coast—battled iu way Illinois public schools before 
of an attempted Japanese en. position in Lexing-
circlement 12 miles east of Sala- '°"-
■mauB and resumed contact withl In commenting on the selection 
Its mam force. Other fights oc-. of Ridgway to the attendance of- 
curred near' Komiatum, where a | f'cer position. Or. W. T. Rowland. 
Japanese patrol was ambushed,, city superintendent of Lexington 
Alhed-held vUlage schools, said, “Largely attributable
person'is found violating this 
tion of the Came and FUb laws 
by permitting bird dogs to run at 
large during the above mentioned 
period of lime they are liable to
creases penetration. Reaches n 
germs faster. You feel it take hold. 
Get the tort size TE-OL at any 
drug ito«. Try it for sweaty, 
smelly or itchy feet Today at-C. 
E. Birtiop Drug Conpany.
WHAT ABOUT UQUOR REVENUE?
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - S.AFETY 
Thaae three features, CMpled with tbe pnmpt- 
ness whid haa become synmyinoas with "Oarti" 
service, is ib» reaaoa Curt's Transfer is first 
chatoe for hauling and drtivery sesviee.
Sthte Moving: Permit 631
CURT’S TRANSFER
C. * O. Plek-Bp 
And DeUvery
J. E. WENDEU Owner
“U Need Us Every. Move U Make”
Lane Funeral Home 
PuMrul Dirwtora
Aabuluiiee Servk* 
Phone: 91 (D»y). 174 (Nightl
FTIRGESON FUNERAL HOME 
♦ Li
five miles from Saiamaua.
Early in 
dive bombe
craft positions in the Munda area. 
.American, planes also bombed 
Japanese positions oh the south­
west coast of Kolootbangara Is­
land in the Central Solomons. On
of Army flying fortresses bombed 
Japanese installations at Kahili on 
BougalnviUe and at Sborlland 
Island. Later an attack was mate 
RekaU Bay on Santa Isabel 
I.sland. These are all strategic 
Japanese-held positions, an exist­
ing threat to aU Allied forces in
to the war. recent years have in- 
rmand juvnile prMmtu of all 
kinds in cities over thb naUon. 
Lexington has probably felt the
“HELM'S GOVERNMENT AP. 
PROVED CHKneS—Blood 
ed for 20 years—WoaderftU Uv. 
ability-Egg Ckmtest winm 
World's reconU-Extra eggi and 
extn chicks raised make 






Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics






realiziiiR the odds — would 
take u chunce cm euLrute or
ronr poweMioos in sound 
stewk companies throng iba 
e^wHenced agent in., your 
commtniity. He k in ^ posi- 
Uott lo advise yon properiy
Bs weD as be of ia
ease of loss. '
V. H. WOLFFORD
notice;
The Court Met Pursuant To Adjournment On 
April 6,1943 At The Couii^use in More- 
liead* Kentucky* Honorable Dan 
Parker, Judge* EVesiding
WHEREAS under date of April 5, 1943. same being the first 
day of the April Term 1943 of the Rowan County Court, a petition 
was filed in the above court requesting an election to be held .ee 
the question of Local OpUon in the City of Morehead. Rowan County. 
Kentucky, and the consideration of same having been passed until 
this day. and it appearing that said petiUon was signed by a number 
of voters equal to twenty live per'cent of the total vote cast in each 
of the precincts of said city at the last preceeding election and asking 
that a local option election be held to determine whether prohibition 
qr shaU not exist and Chat a date be set lor the purpose of hold­
ing an election in said city.
WHEREFORE, it is now adjudged that an election be held 
in each ot the Precincts of the above named city for the purpose of 
taking the sense of the voters in said city to determine whether pro­
hibition shall or shall not exist in the said city, and JUNE 7. 1943 is 
designated as the date on which ^id elecfton shaU be held, said date 
not being earlier than sixty (60) days from the date of the filing of 
the aforesaid petition in the office of the Rowan County Clvk, and 
said date being not within thirty (30) days before or after the holding 
of any primary or general election in Rowan County, Kentucky. 
The Rowan County Court Clerk shall give the Sheriff notice within 
five days after this order is made of the contents thereof and the 
Sheriff shall cause said order to be published in a daily or weekly 
newspaper in the City of Morehead for two weeks befdre the holding 
of said election and the said sheriff shall port band biUi in said city 
at least two weeks before the bolding of said election, and said 
Sheriff shall fiirtber perform aU duties in connection with the holding 
of said electiMi as required by tew. and be sbaU report aU of his, 
actions in this respect to the Rowan County Court The question 
shall be submitted in said city on each ballot without emblem, as 
follows:
Genera]Insurance
"Are JOB to tovar sf a
. Hy.r
It is further ordered that the cost of said etectlou shall be borne 
by the Rowan County Fiscal Court
(Signed) DAN R
A Copy Attest: ^
(Sitfted) C. V. ALFREY, County Cleric
THE WEIS'KEEP TALKING ABOLT THE REVE­
NUE WE GET FROM LIQUOR. IN FACT, THAT IS 
ABOLT THE ONLY ARGUMENT THEY HAVE. THEY 
CLAIM NO MERITS FOR LIQUOR E.XCEPT THAT THE 
TOWN. COL-NTY. AND STATE NEEDS THE REVENUE. 
WELL, LETS TAKE A LOOK AT THE REVENL-E 
BUSINESS.
Firat, REVENUE TO THE NATIONAL GOVER.V- 
MENT last yMr amoiiatad to aboot oae bUlioii dotbaa. col­
lected froni the Hqoor traffic. The pabKc paid FIVE bB- 
lion doUan for the liquor, and TEN billion dollars for the 
damage it did. These are the figures from government 
sources. That leaves us FOURTEEN BILUON IN THE 
HOLE on national revenue.
Second. STATE REVENUE. The figures rim in the 
same proportion as do those of the oational revenue. But 
there ij one^point that needs to be cleared up. The WETS 
claim that AGE PENSIONS and EDUCATION are 
largeiy dependent on liquor revenue. That the BLIND will 
suffer. Here is what A. Y. Lloyd says in a letter written 
in answer to this inquiry while he was director of OLD 
AGE PENSIONS.
‘The attention of this office has been called to the 
fact that certain interests are stating that the ‘wet-di?’ 
issue in various counties is connected with Old Age As- 
si.stance. Sn5h a sUtement is false. The revenue derived 
from liquor i><gid into the sute general fund like all other 
forms of re^•e^^te and are not 'ear-marked' for Old Age 
A.ssistance. No discrimination is made in this office in re­
gard to religion, race, creed, color, or political affiliation 
of applicants for old age assistance. Therefore none will 
lade because of their attitude toward local option eiec-be m: 
tiohsn  on liquor.” (Sign.ed, A. Y. Lloyd, Director of Public 
Assistance.)
Third. WHAT ABOUT COUNTY REVENUE ? Rowan 
County receives NOT ONE DIME from beer and liquor U- 
, censes or revenue on liquor and beer. But, ROWAN COUN­
TY PAID THE JAILER IN 1942. $1,660.95 as actual ex­
pel^ for keeping drunks alone. Isn't that smart business? 
This does not include the coats of airests, trials, and all 
other ex|
. IN(X)ME from beer and 
liquor? This amount.4 to aboit $1,200.00 a year, and the 
city is charging license fees as high as the constitution 
will permit. The city is about able to support its enforce­
ment of the law by license fees and fines, since they do 
not usually keep a drunk more than over night, but tbe 
councilmen tell me that the city could easily do without 
th^ revenue, due to^a_ splendid administration of city af­
fairs.
We submit that the whole liquor revenue claim is 
false; that it is a terrible loss to all government; and that 
the public is being deceived into believing that liquor reve­
nue is an asset by wet propaganda. HERE IS THE AN­
SWER. BE WISE. AND VOTE DRY BY VOTING “TES.” 
^lONDAY. JUNE 7. '
Instructions To Voters*
You can yet register in your precinct, but do it with­
out further delay. If you have lived in your precinct 60 
days prior to the election, have been in the county 6 
months, and in tbe state one year, you are eligible. Regis­
ter at once. If ydu have moved from one precinct to an­
other, and have lived there sixty days prior to tbe elec­
tion. please register in the precinct where you live. When 
you register, see that your old registration is cancelled. 
Only those who are not already registered, or who want 
to change their voting place need to register. Register at 
the County Court Clerk’s Office.
Rowan Countjr Dry Leazne




Essential to the War Effort 
Essential in Peacetime
Midland Trail Garage
• — NEEDS —
MECHANICS — BODY MEN — LUBE MEN 
PAINTERS - TUNE-UP MEN. etc.
Ke^ America’s ‘*Vehi<Jea.of Vktory” Rolling.
Help The War Effort Today.
Get Set For The Future.
We Offer .. .
TOP PAY - STEADY WORK 
OVERTIME IF DESIRED 
OPPORTUNITY FOR .ADV ANCEMENT
Ask our employees about our ideal workios con- 
dittoas. y
Come In And Talk It Over
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE i
Phone 150 Horehead. Ky.
c:^am:::3mKr=aHc:3mc:3
Farm Notes
-(Cwtianed From Peer i)
bed but more often they will set 
the plants back from a week to 10 
days. The canvas should be re­
moved before the bed is Ousted. 
The flea beetle can be controlled 
by dusting the bed with either of 
the foUowing dusts:
1. A mixture of 1 part para 
green. S parts lead arsenate and 
4 parts hydrated Ume. Apply this 
mixture at the rate of ^4 c
Dust the bed with 1 per cent 
rotenone at the rate of pound 
to a bed 200 feet long and 9 feet 
wide. The first mixture may be 
lurchased at Morehead already 
irepared Jn any quantity youVle- 
sire. Rotenone can be bought.
i»er. the percentage rotenone 
has been reduced until it is ol- 
most impossible to purchase 1 per 
cent. Farmers should inspect their 




I ent bird or afumal likely is off 
foraging for food and, like human 
babies, the young .disobeys and 
wanders. The parents ..will return 
and take jnuch better care of 
them than would any human. * 
If the young animats or birds 
are taken by pieknickers, hunters, 
fishermen, or any other person.
1,%^
permission from the Division at 
Came and Fish will not be grant­
ed in order to keep thrnn and if 
any person is caught with sueft 
animals or birds in possession b« 
or she is liable to arrest and fine-
Independent $1.50 Yr
i
ji ‘ Dry Cleaning and Pressing
The BlnejMkets pictured here 1 
training at the
Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Coal WiU Be Higher
* Trucks Will Be Fewer
* DeUreries Will Be Slower ,
A EcoDoroy Coal Is Bet.ter
St on Economy Coni and boy while yoa can get deUvery. 
Economy Coal Prodoeed By
WIIIARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WILLARD. (Carter Conaty) KENTUCKY
OFFIGUL TABLE OF COHSUMER POINT VALUES.FOh .1IEAT, FATS, FISH, AND CHEESE
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(Condnaed from ftge 1)
class ratings, and that'over ninety 
per cent have graduated. Abour 
thirty per cent of the graduates of 
Morehead Nav.al Training School 
have been sent to further „3d- 
\ar.ced training in Maval warfare 
from here, he sai:l 
IncluSbd in the nhrre than 1.700 
men stationed here have been 
i Bluejackets transferred from 
Naval bases at Great Lakes. Uli-. 
nuis: Norfolk, Vhginia; Samson. 
New York: Jacksonville. Florida; 
Newport. Rhode Island: and San 
Diego. Ca^fomia.
Wakefield Urges 
PubMc To Preserve 
Young Wildlife
Heavy Fine To Molest Wild 
Game
One-Day Service — We Deliver
DELUP CLEAPCERS
62S West Main St.
Phone 28 - • Rex Walters, Owner
NOTICE
The Court Met Pursuant To Adjournment On 
April 6,1943 At The Courthouse in More­
head, Kentucky, Honorable Dan 
Parker, Judgre, Presiding
WHEREAS under date of April 5. 1943. same being the first 
'day of April Term 1943. of the Rowan County Court, a petition was 
filed in the above court requesting an election to be held on the ques­
tion of Local Option in the County of Rowan. State of Kentucky, ta 
Precinct No. 18, and having bera passed until this day for consider­
ation. and it appearing that said petition was signed by a number ot 
voters equal to twentz five per cent of the toUI vote cast in said Pre­
cinct No. 18 at the last preceeding election, and asking that a local 
option election be held to determioe whether prohibition shall or 
not exist in same and that a date be set for the purpose of holding an 
election in said preanct.
WHEBEFOEE. it is now adjudged that an elecUon be held in 
Those people who are making >8 “‘<1 connty and sUte for the purpose of taking the
fishing, camping, or hiking trips ^'o^ers in said precinct to determine whether prohibition
into the woods and fields of Ken-1 shall not exist in the said precinct, and JUNE 7th. 1943, is
lucky are requested, by S. A. I designated as the dale on which said election shall be held, said’date 
Wakcfie;d. director of the Di-| being not earlier than sixty (80) days from the dale of^ihe filing of 
the aforesaid petition in the office of the Rowan County Clerk, andvision of Came and Fish, to leave 1 
the young animals and birds in 
their native abodes 
picking them up to bring back to 
town with them.
No mam dian most human 
mothers do the fond maternal 
parents of wUdlife babies like 
have their infants fondled or kid­
napped by anyone, especially by 
persons who know nothing about 
the care and feeding of children,
Wakefield pointed out. With many 
of the choice outdoor areas over 
the state being used by picknick- 
and Qshing parties, some per­
sons wiU. almost without any ef- 
on their part, find young birds 
and animals. Some ot theM peo- 
may believe they are doing a 
iness in capturing the erea- 
!s because they appear to have 
been abandoned. Usually, how- 
. these .babies are no more 
lost than the infant that crawls 
off iu bad and over me floor toj ,Signed* C. V. 
a pla^ debipd a chair, as the par- [
said date being not within thirty (30) days before or after the holding 
of any primary or general election in Rowan County. Kentucky. The 
Rowan County Court Clerk shall give the Sheriff notice within five 
days alter this order is made ol the cootenU tfaereol and the SherUt 
shall cause said order to be published in a d^y or weekly newsp^er 
in the City of Morehead, County of Rowan, Tor two weeks before the 
holding of said election, and the said Sheriff shall post hand bills in 
said precinct at least two weeks before'the holding of said election, 
and^said Sheriff shall further perform all duties in connMtion with 
the holding of said election as required by law. and he sl6tU report a4 
of his act^vin this respect to the Rowan County Court. The question 
shall be submitted in said precinct on each baUot, without emblem, as 
follows;
“Are ^ in faver of idepttng Tea ..................
Prahihltioii in Preetnet No. 18
in B»»-an Conntn Kentackyr* No ...................
It is further ordered that the cost of said election shall be borne 




J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
^AYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
nendnesborg. Hendtead. Sandy Book. West Liberty. Cannel
EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER
:  ^y 
I. IM2V
and Haael Green. Kj.
This spatx not paid for by the U. & Goemment bat cimtribnted by this news- 
p^r for the enligh^iunent of a (wnununity tit war.
PAL AAL AAL AAL PAI P.3L
SrM 9:45 -LV. MATSVILLE. SZ. AB. _9:48 2:35
3:18 - 19:05 LEWISBURG 9:25 2:15
8:29 10:15 - WEDONIA L— 9A8 2:08
3:35 lOdlS FLEMINGSBUEG 9:88 1:58
3:50 19:4« GODDARD 8:45 1:35
4:00 19A5 PLUMMERS MnXS 8:38 IAS
4:10 11:18 HILDA 8:13 1:15
4:30 11:30 AE. MOBEHEAA LV. 8:88 1:88
4:38 11:45 5:15 LV. MOREHEAD AE. 1 7:58 12:58 7:28
S:M 12:10 5:48 ELLIOITVILLE 7:28 12:30 6:55
5:10 12:25 5:58 *DEW DROP 7:88 12:88 , 6:48
5:25 12:48 8:08 NEWTOUNDLA.ND 6:50 11:58 6:38
5:40 12:55 6:18 8ANDT HOOK 6:48 11:35 6:28
«:80 1:2« 6A5 WRICLET 6:15 11:18 8:M
«:28 1:48 6:45 AR. WEST LIBERTT LV. 6:08 18:58 5:40
OAS 1:48 8:45 LV. WEST LIBEBTT AH. 6:80 18:58 5:38
8:45 2:85 7:15 CANNEL CITY 5:30 18A8 5:M
2:38 7:45 HAZEL GREEN 8:58 4:38
3:48 8:88 STILLWATER 8:48 4:15
2!S8 8:15 AR. CABIPTON LT. 9:38 4:88
PJL PAL AAL A.3L AAL PAL
AERIVB LEAVE
d Tr^ Pare 1SD% Of One Way Fare 
neeanary te make nel tare end In “
IBE MOREHEAD t»f.) WDEPENDEWI
W. E. Crutcher of Baltimore, is | pcnhcimcr. Mrs. J. G. Black and
visiting his family here this week.
Mrs, L. E. Blair v 
ton last Saturday.
Miss Jean Tabor, of Winches­
ter. spent the week-end 
liome of IMrs. H, M. Adams. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B'. Ji'. McCullough 
were visitors in Lexinmon Sun­
day.
Miss Helen Pack, of PainUville, 
is the guest this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. O, B. Elam.
Corpoi 
tog his >ral Robert Elam is Visit-
Miss Evelyn Clevenger, of 
Hitchins. is the guest this week of 
Miss Goldia Dillon.
Mrs. Hayden Carmichael 
shopping in Lexington Monday.
Mrs. A. E. Landolt visited in 
Lexington Tuesday at the home 
of her grandmother. Mrs. Eliza­
beth Rhea, who is very ill.
Mrs. Mason Jayne. Mrs. Walter 
Calvert and Mrs. Luther Jayne 




spending this week with his par­
ents.
Miu .Evelyn Clevenger, of 
Hitchins. Mrs. Goldia Dillon and 
Mrs. Bill McBrayer were shop­
ping in Cincinnati last week-end.
Lieutenant and Mrs. George 
Hall returned 
day from their
tion course at Notre Dome.
ing in Europe gathering dau for 
his doctor’s dissertation on the 
subject. "The Treaty Relationships




) Morehead Sun-hj„ here
athletic officer, arrived in More-. 
head last week to assume'new du- |
wedding trip. They | Bthic’tic director. Lieutenant Jones 
home in the O. B. has for many years been connect-
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey and 
Miss Lavina Waters .‘•pent 
week-end in Frankfort ns 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
, ..Mj ...I iii uj
Bi.ys Avenue, with athletic work, both as a 
civilian and as athletic director in 
the Corpus Christ!, Texas, Naval 
Air Base, where he was stationed
Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver, who was 
called to Vanceburg last week 
account of the serious illness of 
her mother, returned to Morehead 
Sunday.
Mrs. Eula K. Staton, of Ashland. 
' friehcwas the guest of nds and rela­
tives here Monday. •
Mrs. Fred Cassity was the guest 
last week-end of her husband in 
Charleston, W. Va.
Mrs. Andrew Benson, of Chi- 
cage, is spending two weeks with 
her daughter. Mrs, R. W. Carlson.
r BUir.
F.&A.E
Morehead Lodge No. 654
Mm(s Every Second Saturday and 
Every Fourth Thursday 
' Of Each Month
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
Mrs. J. R. Roberto left this week 
to spend three weeks with her 
husband, who is stationed 
Miami Beach, Florida.
Word has been received by the 
family of Bobby Hogge, seaman, 
second class, that he arrived safe­
ly in North Africa a lew days ago.
Bobby Hogge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hogge, is at home 
week on furlough from Great 
Na\-al Training Station.
Catherine Wellman who is with 
the research department of Sea­
gram and Sons of Louisville, spent 
the week-end with home folks.
Lieutenant Charles Thomas, a 
former student of MB.T.C., was 
visitor in Morehead Monday. He 
route to an Army camp
Rev. Roscoe Snowden, of Cyn- 
thiana, is the guest this week of 
Rev. Ramah Johnson. Rev. Snow­
den is conducting a revival at the.
in Nebraska.
Miss Margaret Penix, who\
4
been teaching at Fort Thomasyre- 
speni
tif^ Following her graduation from college, sh4 took a year of addi­tional training in the Morehead 
department of cotnmerce, in of­
fice instruction.
Mrs. Hutt held a position in 
Lexington office until this yet 
when she returned to Morehe: 
secretary to the offjee 
Dean W. C. Lappin, which posi­
tion she held until she was trans-




An Eastern Kentucky Man For
Kentucky’s Second Highest Office 
. DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
AUGUST 7, 1943
ferred to the commerce depart­
ment last week.
As ^college student here, she 
was active in the French club, the 
Quill and Quair literary club. Rev­
ellers Dramatic club, and 
retary-treasurer of the senior 
class.
Mrs. Hutt is the daughUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogge, of this 
city. Her husband. Lieutenant 




Build With War Bonds
Evei-]^ home starts with saving. You can build a 
home in the future,, if you Invest enough in War 
Bonds today.
When the war is over, you can convert your Bonds 
into cash, it will only be a few short months un­
til you will be able to move into 'a home of your 
own.
It is your opportunity. Start today to build a spe­
cial fund in an account hero—or in the form of
War Bonds. We shall be pleased to serve you.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD ,
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal 1
Miss Ethe! Neilson. of Van­
couver. Canada, is the guest this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Battoon. Miss Neilson. who is 
niece of Mr. Battson. is now 1 
caled in Washington. D. C.. where 
she is employed at the British Em­
bassy.
Mrs. Hartley Battson enter­
tained today the members of her 
ng club with a luncheon at 
Lafayette Hotel. Lexington, in 
honor of her guest. Miss Ethel 
Neiison. of Vancouver, Canada. 
Other guests besides her club 
were: Mrs. Steve Heilbrun, of 
Cincinnati, Mrs. Earl Rogers of 
Owlngsville and Mrs. Ernest 
Jayne, of Lexington.
Ensign Ralph Metz, who com­
pletes a group of four probation­
ary Ensigns now with the More­
head Navy unit, began his three 
months of instruction in the local 
disbursing office this week, after' 
which he will report to Har\-ard
received his doctor of 
r..........Jegree. A leave of ab­
sence from .Harvard was granted
Dr. Stewart on his appoint!----- ‘
by Secretary of Slate Cordell
(he Stale Department 
While a student on-the More- 
lead^campus. Dr, Stewart 
eader in many campus activities, 
! the Y.inc'uding  M. C. A.. Dra­
matic Club. Phi Delia Uterary
in Cam-
debate team. He is _ .._ 
live of Denton, in Cartes. County.
The Right Reverend Henry 
Pryor Almon Abbott, Bishop of 
the Lexington diocese of Episco-^ 
pal churche&'will deliver the bac­
calaureate sermon in the college 
auditorium on Sunday night. May 
30. Bishop Abbott, who was born
j In Halifax. Nova Scotia, studied
Workshops—
I fromJg!»e-j.> \
dail.v. Cii..ss 'chW- 
•ang&?Sojl,eee-^cal;
(Conttooed
in Canada and the United States. 
He has been , head of the Lexing- 
diocese since 1929. and is 
well-known in Kenturky as a 
powerful and effective public 
speaker. '
Reverend Abbott is a’so the .iu-
ubtedly will be retained after 
e war."
postwar 
r for shlfNormal requirements cl lumbe ipping purposes 
are estidated at from 4,200,000.000 
to 5,200.000.000 board feet a yeai 
Fresh fruits and vegetables, mo 
Chinery and metals ate commodi­
ties which will mak4 increased 
use of lumber for containers.
"The demand for boxes and 
crates wilF provide a market fur 
the lower grade limbers such 
buckeye, hemlock, black gum and 
all species of low grades of lim­
ber that formerly could 
placed on the market,” McCon­
nell .pointed out. “This will be of 
particular help to the timber 
cr who plans to make an improve­
ment cutting in merchantable 
stands by remoxing the detective 
and inferior trees and giving more' 
growing space to the better trees. 
When the market u weak, it is 
not always possible to do this 
operators are able to locate and 
buy stumpage without much 
petition."
"Since all timber, good and bad, 
has some use today in this e'l-aut 
effort of ours towards achieving 
victory for the Allies." McConnell 
stated, "it is vitally important 
Uia't we. as citizens of Kentucky 
and the United States, protect that 
timber from the ravages uf fire."
teachers, books, and, library ma-1 religious bcoks, among 
terials for the courses <md the' "Foundation Stone.*," "The 
counties will supply suitable c’ass» ''Sion of toe Tommy," "Sparks
Special Wartime 
j Courses Offered In 
Two Short Terms
From a Parson's Anvil." and 
■ Help From the Hills.'
Music for both- the baccalau- 
eate and ccmmencemcnl pro­
grams will be futnirhed by the
space and a grou)j <> 
mentary school children fer den 
on.strDtjon purposes.
Plans are also being made for
speciof one-week course for an ,, . . . . - i
tcch.r, in Ih, ™unile, in «hi,.h (Umlion
th. wnrkUioii, m Iwat-i. i™ ' «■■■' i" E Cmte.
- - - ly' 2:
Schedules for classes for the 
two summer terms have been re­
leased. and plan are in the mak­
ing to keep Mo^ead SUtc 
Teacher College running fuU-torct
through the summer months to «n 
accelerated program to prepare 
students for positions to the war> 
time effort.
After a few days vacation be­
tween the closing of the present 
quarter term and the opening of 
toe first summer term, Morehead-
_ the second week in June, 
with registration on Wednesday, 
June 9. The first term of five and 
one-half weeks will close otr July 
17. with registration for the sec­
ond summer term scheduled for 
July 19.
The list of courses offered 
through the summer session In­
cludes regular classes in all the 
college departments, most of 
which will be completed within
five and one-half weeks period 
of concentrated study. A number 
of scheduled classes will run 
throughout the two summer terms, 
and credit for them will be given . 
onir on completion of both con­
secutive quarters' work.
s Charek ef The
(Hayes Crssslng m V. 8. M) 




Wednesday Evening, 7:00 P.M. 
You are heartily invited to at­
tend these services.
July 19 to Ju 3. The c
Summer School-
(Conttooed From Page I)
will oiler on. hour ol rr«lli. und i ’"“"J'- J’’-, . “"J" |
wn b« op.n.1.11 under a .eiup! 1'"! Brerkinridje ■
similar lo Ihe five weeks course ’ "‘‘B '"'li 'col ege group fer baccalaureate, 
jmd Mrs. Marian Cnjinichael., 
graduating senior, will sing a vi 
!>olo for the commencement 
program.
beginning in June.
fense office jobs. Special arrange­
ments have been made to have 
Civil Service examiners on 
campus to give tests to the 
dents on the completion of their 
courses, it has been announced.
Mrs. Hutt-
Fioa Page 1)
(Co liiraed m«i Page One)
r bondpubll 
drive, athle 
tenant of Men's Hall and ship's
Both' Hall and Doherty came to 
Morehead last July after comple­
tion of a preliminary indoctrina-
denl here for five years prior to 
1930. and attended both high 
school and college at Morehead.
On the completion of two years 
of college work here. Dr. Stewart 
transferred lo toe University of 
Kentucky, where he received his j 
bachelor's and master's degrees, 
and where he was recognized by 
Phi Bela Kappa, national honor­
ary scholarship fraterily. for his 
attainments on that campus. From 
the University he transferred lo 
the Fletcher School of Internation­
al'Law. which is operated jointly 





500-ACRE FARM ar 
Land. 4 bouses, on^ tobacco 
barn, located on the headwaters 
of Crane Creek (Fleming Coun­
ty). Price $7,500.00. For .
•ite Clinton T. Rust,
Route 5, Batavia. Ohio.
WANTED 
COUNTRY EATING POTATOES. 
See or call J. M. Clayton at The 
Eagles Nest. Phone 20.
■1FOR RENT
ONE 5-ROOM HOUSE to '^homaL 
AdditlM to city. Good garden. 
Call F. R. Maxey.
FOR RENT 
FURNISHED 3-ROOM CABIN - 
Utilities bills paid. Cal) 317 o 
see Mrs. Ora Fraley, Lyon 
Avenue.
BABY CHICKS _ 21 breeds, 
bloodfested, $5.95 and up; 
prompt shipments Mmdays or 
Thursdays. Electric brooders. 
Write for prices. Hoosler, 71« 
West Jeffcrsoti, Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Robert Stewart;
To Deliver Address n Biiiion Feet
i
1
Here Wed., June 2
Commencement Exercises To 
Be Held At M. S. T. C. 
Auditorium
Commencement activities 
graduaUng seniors of Morehead 
State Trachert CoUege wUl r«Kh 
the highlights with the annual 
baccalaureate service on Sunday. 
May 30. and commencement 
gram on Wednesday night, June 2. 
Both affairs will be held at’eight
Dr. Robert B. Stewart, former 
Morehead College student who is 
now adviser of Anglo-American 
affairs in the Dep.-irtment of Stale 
at Washington, will give the grad-
Present indications arc that 
more than 11 billion board feet 
of lumber will be required for 
shipping containers this year, says 
report from the U. S. Krest
1 of Forestry. This nearly j 
trebles ^ annual average use of
“So You Are 
Getting A Diplomar
It's a pretty topsy-turvy old world our 1943 crop 
of graduates step out into.
IcsSst^ four arul one-half bil- \ U 
lion l&t of box. crating, and dun- I 
e lumber in the past 20 >ears. ■"ig je .' 
!n/reased production uf .-igricul-
il products and exports 
and lend-lease supplies 
Ing container requirements. | U 
-imposed on these needs are I 
the lumber requirements forpaek-j.n 
ins Dowder. arms, ammunition.'U
But your education and training .will be of im­
mense value as you join the ranks of forward- 
looking men and women working for world im- ' 
1 on freedom, tolerance and de­
cency.
II ' proveme^ni^ba-sed i
Sincere con^mtulations, boys and girls, upon 
successful completion of your school work.
uation address lo the twenty-four artillery, tenks, trucks, planes and 
seniors who receive their diplomas other supplies necessary for mili- 
— June 2. Dr. Stewart was a stu-: Ury and naval operations.
*'............ 'The war is resulting in sub-
-GROW WItH US"
THE CITIZENS BANK
stttution-of different kinds of con­
tainers for those used when oil 
container materials were plcnti-' 
ful," McConn^'l pointed out, "and 
- g/and devciupment of
ivcrsiiy, and after two years 
there he entered Harvard to com­
mie his residence work for the 
—ctor of philosophy degree in 
June. 1936.
Dr. Stewart spent a year travel-
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 149 ItfORBHEAD, KY.
SATURDAY, MAY 22 
Double Feature
“Border Patrol”
WiUiani Boyd - Andy Clyde
Sha and Mon.. May 23 - 24
“Desperadoes”
Randolph SeoU - Glen Ford 
Aho Hal McEnlyrc’s Band
Tues. and Wed- May 25 - 26
“How About It”
Comedy — Bootle Woogle Soe
Hmrs. and' Frl.. May 27 - 22
“Red Head From^ 
Manhattan”
leT^ t t MOREHEAD, KY.f FeAi«LDepoall larnsranec Cor
I CAN 00 WHAT PROHIBITION CANT!
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS/..
•How Boon do you. leave for camp. Bob?"
"Not Tuesday, Judge. Bin and G^ge 
are leaving the same time. WeVe boi^ to 
wind up in a tank outfiL"
"Well, the way I’ve seen you handle a 
tractor. Bob, you ought to be right at home 
in one of tbote tanks. You’re going to like 
the aervico-tbey’re a great bunch of fet- 
Ion. Juft last week I went down to camp
to see a young nephew of mine an^M 
introduced me tQ I:q tone of bis buddica. Fine
fdlows—reel he-men just like ^ and Bill 
and Oorge—from g^ American homes. 
Handle themselves well, too.
"You know. I’ve been checking upon it. 
Bob, and I’ve found out that the American 
anny today is healthier, better disdi^ined. 
better traiAed. belter taken care of than 
it has ever been in its history. And you can 
^e my word ht it. Mary, be’U qome back 
to you a fine man in gr^ shape. Best of 
luck to you. Bob*
Kentucky DiMtUlen* A$»oeiatim 
Whom Mmbm An iWi Aettmly 
Amcaf to tFar/rodaetfen
